
The petitioner appealed to the Higli Court. i87r
Pjuidit Nand.Lal, for appellant. Hbualo

Babu Aprokash Chander Miihevjl, fur respondent. N/iWAii.
O r d e r .—- W e consider that this application ca n  be enter

tained under the terms of s. 1, Act IX  of 1861, and we reverse tlie 
Judge’ s order, and direct liim to enquire into the application and 
pass an order according to law. Tiie costs will abide the resalt.
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Before M r. Justice Spanhe and Mr. Justice Oldjh’.d.

BALLABII d a s  (P lainxih?) b. SUNDEll DAS and otheks (D efekdasts)*

Hindu Law— Dcsiruction o f  rliaracier of juhit midividef]family properly bi/ a a -  

troduction o f  stranger in blood as aucHoa-purch-xser— ds$aU o f  co-parceners m  lan<jer 
n .̂c-sMvy to constitule valid gift.

T he iutcodactiou o f a stranger in blood, as aucUon-purchascr of a portion of 
t!io rights aiid interests of an uiidinded Hindu fiim ilj, breaks up the constltutiuti 
o f  such fajnily as undivided, and destroys the chu.racter of such property as joint 

and undivided fainiiy property; and a g ift subsequently made by the reiiiiiiniiig 
nwrabers of the origiinil undivided Hindu family of their rights to a third person, 
withont the a=!sent o f the auction-purchaser, is not invalid by reason of the 
principle of Hindu hiw which requires the assent of co-parceners in an undivided 
Hindu fam ily, to give validity to such a gift.

T h is  was a suit for partition and possession o f lialf a garden 
witli joint possession over half a well aud for tlie maintenance of 
possession over eiglit biswas of lakhraon land {i. e., planted with, 
trees afFordino; shade to roads). The wliole of tlie above property 
belonged originally In equal eliares to Birj Das and Brindaban Das 
(defendants &fos. 3 and 3) on the on€ side, and to Jumna Das and 
Har Gobind Das on the other, as their ancestral property. In 
April, 1866, Sunder Das, defendant No 3, became the parclinsei’ 
at an auction-sale of the half share o f Jumna Das and Har Gobind 
Das and obtained possession under the said sale of half the garden 
and well. In January, 1874, Birj Das and Brinduban Das niado 
a v erb a l gift of their share of the property to the plaintiff who

* Snccial Appeal, N o i ! 2 9 ot 1870, from a decree o f  M. Broillinrst, Esq., 
,TuiV^e o f neim res dated the aint June. lb ?6, reversing' a d e c r c e  o f  B a b u  P r a r a o d a  

L'Jjarn B-incvji, :M.uiisif o f Bcuarcs, dated t h e  21st J > e c e u i b e r ,  1^75.
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1811 applied for a mutation of names in Ms favour j the Commissioner
rejected this application, whcrcnpon Sunder Das took possession of 

V. the wholo garden, hence the suit. Among other defences setup
S d h b b r  J > a s . Stinder Das was this, viz., that the gift was invalid, the property 

being ancestral and undivided. The Munsif gave the plaintiff a 
decree, On appeal by Sunder Das, defendant, the Officiating 
Judge, relying bn ElberVmg on Inheritance, para. 281, p. 132, 
and Macnaghten’s Principles of Hindu Law, vol. 2, p. 224, ruled 
that a "ift of any portion of joint ancestral property without prior 
division, and in the absence of the assent of all the co-sharers is in
valid under Hindu law, and on this ground ha dismissed the suit. 
The plaintiff appealed to the Hi^h Court, and the principal ground 
of his appeal was that by the auction-sale of a portion of the pro
perty to a stranger the joint and undivided character of the pro
perty ceased, and that accordingly the principle of Hindu law on 
which the Judge relied was inapplicable to the case.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Jmla Prasad), for ap
pellant.

Pandits Bisliamhliar Nath and Wand Lai, for respondents.
The judment of the High Court after stating the facts proceed^ 

ed as follows •
"We are of opinion that the Judge has not properly considered 

the effect of the auction-purchase of the respondent on the consti
tution of the joint family and the joint property; that purchase 
by introducing a stranger as owner of the rights and interests of 
two of the members of the original undivided Hindu family broke 
up the constitution of the fiimily as an undivided Hindu family. 
The joint Hindu family is constituted by the union of descendants 
by heirship from some common ancestor, and there must be con
nexion among its members by blood, relationship, adoption, and 
marriage. Property held in such co-parcenership will be joint 
family property, the introduction of strangers in blood by auction- 
purchase necessarily breaks up the family relation.

Sir J. Strange writing of the joint family says “ in the property 
thus descended so long as they remain undivided the family possesses- 

 ̂community of interest/’ and the context ghows that a descent of
hell's Is meant.



We may refer also to a passage in West and Buhler, Part II, ii,
and the rules under wliicb partition which operates in respect of the Das

undivided family* takes place, show that an undivided family is »•SuMfEB Das.
constituted m the sense indicated.

The gift to the plaintiff is therefore not invalid on the ground 
held b j  the Judge. (The Court; then went on to remand the case 
for the trial of the other issues raised by the defence.)
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Before Sir Eobsrt Stuart, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice OMfidd. 
6 1 R D H A R I AifD oiHBBS (P la in x ip fs ) v. S H E O B A J  a:sd o ih k ss  (DEFEJfOAsis).*

Jet VIII o f  1859, ss, 5, iS—Accoant o f  sums realised, on collective mortgage of 
lands in separate districts—-Decree for redemption o f lands within jurisdiction 
not barred brj Regulation VII o f  1825, because based on such account.

In a suit for redemption of lands lying within tlie district of Mirzapui”, but 
included in the same mortgage with other lands lying within the domains of the 
Maharaja of Benares, the Subordinate Judge o f Mirzapur took an account o f the 
sums realized by the mortgagee from all the lands mortgaged, and finding that 
these sums were sufficient to discharge the entire mortgage-debt, gave the plaintiff 

the decree sought; the lower appellate Court dismissed the suit on the ground that 
such account could not be taken without deciding questions lying ultra vires of the 
Mirzapur Court. Held that the Mirzapur Court niight take such account for the 
purpose of deeidiag whether the entire niortgage-debt had Ijeen satisfied, and might 
give the plaintifi a decree for the redemption of the property lying within the local 
limits of its jurisdiction, notwithstanding that in doing so it would have ineidentally 
to determine questions relating to lands lying within the domains of the Maharaja.

The faota of the ease and the manner in which it was dealt with 
by the lower Courts are sufficiently stated in ihe judgment.

Munshi ffamman Prasad and Pandit Ajudhia Math, for ap
pellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad) and Lala 
Lalta Prasad, for respondents.

J u d g m e n t . - ” The subject of the mortgage to which this suit 
refers is land situated in the district of Mirzapur, and land in par-

® Special Appeal, No. 1342 of 1876, from  a decree of J. W . Sherer, E sq., C .S .L , 
Judge o f Mirzapur, dated the 24th August, 18?6, reversing a decree of Maulvi 

-J&’arid-u^-dia Ahmad, Subordinate Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 5th M ay, 1876,


